Ngā
Kaiako

Tena koutou e te whaanau whaanui, kare e kore kei te
tino pukumahi i ngaa tauira i roto i nga mahi maha o te
kura. Lots of learning in and out of the classrooms. Our
swimming with our Tuakana and Potiki was a very positive
experience with our tamariki gaining more confidence and
also learning to keep themselves safe around and in the
water e.g; To enter and exit the pool safely; Learing
floatation and submerging in the water with our potiki. A
huge mihi and thanks to Nana Huia for supporting and
assisting with our babies making sure our less confident
swimmers have their lifejackets ready to go and making
sure their wet clothes and belongings are all with them. A
big mihi to our beautiful Mataamua Charlotte and Nia for
helping with our babies too.

PB4L
Our focus this term is ‘Respect for ourselves”.
I will bring my hat to school everyday and wear it.
I show respect by looking after equipment and stationary.
I will put things away in the right place and look after glue
sticks, rulers etc.
Children who do not wear hats will be monitored on the steps
under the big shade cloths. ‘NO HAT NO PLAY’

Friday’s Art Rotation.
For last few weeks
Matua Mohi and I
have been
introducing and
exploring a wide
range of instruments
to our students,
from bongos,
triangle, shakers,
tamborines to
ukalele and
xylophone. So much
noise and fun!
Matua Troy: Toi
Ataata (visual arts)
Whaea Laela:
Kanikani
Matua Taurua: Pūoro
(music-beats and
notes)
Nana Huia: Tunu kai
Matua Mohi: Pūoro

I TE PUNA KAUKAU…
Wātākā

Friday 17th MarTeacher Only Day
Monday 13thOur Mataamua and
Tuakana Classes
start swimming
Monday 27th to
31st- Marae noho
at Rāwhiti Mārae.

Anei ētahi o ngā whakaahua i te punakaukau. I te
ruku hāere i ngā tauira i te wai ki te kimi mō ngā
Dominos! Ka mau te wehi tamariki mā!.
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